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", were hostesses at a girl’s bridge j of succession dories. The courtcon.iTl 
of six tables with others coming in at ! King vs. Gunter. ex parte Rr 

te» houron Thursday afternoon. The1 Hughes suports order to quash conviai
_   6 winners were Miss Lynda, first, and and contends that the magistrate

Tbe 'trep#yf |)tiiir Kathleen Hddge, secend. ■' jurisdiction. The case was enlarged ™n
at tint next meeting. | Mrs. J. Hugh Calder has returned from the next sitting,
customs officials arrived : Visiting with friends in New York. King vs. Davis—Phioney K r ,

... ..............-..... ... ............................................................................................................................................... ......... this mom- , Mr. J. J. McCaffrey returned' yeeter- to mate absolute rule nisi to quash
vere guests at the Royal for the pas. ing proceeded to Milltown where they day from a trip to New York and Phila- viction. This was granted

. ..... ““ed some “liquid*’ good's belonging to a delphia. Mrs. McCaffrey bee remained in Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 24-James E
Mr. and Mrs. W, Frank Tart and Mm* well known druggist of that town. Philadelphia visiting friends. Davis, C. P. R. conductor, dted here , '

.grfp?; reyrted that the teÿri The W10 Clqb is this evening being en- day at the home of bis-brother-in-ia*
âactpr- ~?y and tber^-ening perfonnanoe Bank of Canada will purchase the Wat- tertained by Mrs. A. J. Gregory. Brunswick street. He was about fortv^T’

°f AbcV” Wonderland. son brick block at the corner of Water Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 21-Clyde Lea- years of age and had been ül but a L»
fra-XivC 3rt« 1‘tera°f a,nd ?nd Kin« Ijtreets, and will open a branch ^itt of Ottawa, chief fire inspector of the time. His widow and two young child™

G * e °P’ if0 °n. 8a?u:day !0r h«e in a few days. Railway Commission, and forester of the survive. The funeral will take plmè t,.
feston, where she will visit relatives for Jerome Sullivan, of Winnipeg, is spend- Conservation Commission, arrived today Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Dr J H \i. *

w0n‘ha' , , „ , ... , ”»8 » few days at the home of his father, ^rom Quebec city. Mr. Leavitt came here Donald conducting the service. Mr 1),, ,.
Mis* Maud Robson, of Sackville, «pent Postmaster Sullivan. for the purpose of obtaining information was a member of Woodstock L«*

• ’C gUe8t °* “er ^rs- E. M. Nelson, of Calais, is the guest concerning the extent of the assistance Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
„ „ „ Calmer of her friend, Mrs. W. B. Howard, St. and co-operation which the provin- Charles McConnell, an aged resident Ti

îmenson left op Wednes- John. cial authorities will lend toward plac- ; Doak Settlement, passed away today H i
..Mrs- Herbert Johnson, who has been in operation a system of fire was in his ninety-third year. The fun,rJ

.. .----- -W* Anx* visiting her father, G. S. Wall, has return- PUtirol along the railways for pur- will take place Monday. ■
fTMi 9 tlU8 week at the residence of ed to her home in Oxford (N. S.) poses of protecting the forests. Mr. Lea- Major Doull, commandand of \0 ,

ai». Uulton, Mias Winnifred Smith, who was called vi*t expected to meet Hon. J. K. Flem- Regiment Depot here, httbtcn|^âH
ae»/ tne . jrr:—°J cur town people attended home on account of the illness aUd death min8, the surveyor-general here today, to Quebec, and will le* 
if Carte ™ ’Tond$rl*Hd given in the Grand 0f her mother, Mrs. Caroline Smith, has This afternoon he visited the office of the Grey of the R. C. R.;
ue satin VP®1? tiouse, M°nct°n, on Saturday by a returned to Woodstock where she will re- surveyor-general and conferred with L eut.- will succeed him.
T*a was numner ot Monetqn s total talept. Those some charge of her manual training classes: Col. T. G. Loggie, deputy surveyor-general. The mild weather was responsible for , ,

*■ r^.. V ïal‘> Mvs. Geo. Mahon, jn the hew Fisher school building bf that and with W. H. Berry, superintendent of slight drop in market prices Patunlav
*6we* «de». Chickens sold ae low as 70 cents a psT

norm* mc^an, Mrs. j. tl. Misses Bessie and Louise McMonagie Mr. Leavitt left tonight for Halifax to or 18 cents a pound. Potatoes retailed at’
,. . .................. . , - , p Mi* Alice Hickman Mr. will leave for Florida in a few days, where consult the Nova Scotia authorities en $1.25 a barrel.

»“*“ »»« a..t».»wiy arrahge- which, as central decorations, were pink Mrs K W Hewbon, Lady Smith, they expect to spend the winter. the same matter. At Quebec he received The Anderson provenv lt Springfield
left this week for mente can be made to provide farms and carnations m a tall glass vase, large silver Mf®- Joshua Chandler and Miss X ale. Mr. and Mrs. William Sinnott and fam- “curances from the minister of lands that and Hanwell was eo„ .
;er, Mm. Herbert position.. Commiwioner-Lamb said he was candel-sticks holding pink wax candles, Frank Dobson son of Mr. Mror»’ fly m oocupyihg their new hou» on King

quite satisfied with the result of his talk were placed near the corner. All the D°b«m, has resigned his position with the street. ' _____________n-
iss Julia Peters «pent part of Tuesday with Mr. Flemming and felt that the china was patterned in pink and white, electric Light station and hae left for

here with her parente. army’s present scheme would receive the Presiding over the tea table was Mrs. Wig- lruro (N. _8.), where he win enter upon
* Richardson was in Rothesay on Resistance of the government. gins, wearing a white and. black striped a course of mstrnction at the agricultural

and visited both the college and v The financial resources of the St. John bordered voile, white net yoke and black «chooi there.
addressing the pupils at both. & Quebec RaUway Company are not so velvet hat. Miss Lillian Hart conducted Rev C S. Young, minister of the Bap-

rgreat that it can afford to spend money the ladies to the tea room and was gowned tlat church at Plaster Rock, was in town

satsiXa tu*ssistisuts ««--s «s™,, »...
be made in the officials of the land depart- white breast. Mrs. David Allison, jr„ who *er home here < f

a - — - *- SPent tle W6Ck"

Of heavy black lace on one side of skirt, Mr. Edward Gattdet, of the Royal Bank, 
ms and lawsuits lace on border with touches of burnt was ln Memramcook and Moncton last
mtinuously with t, Gaudet, of MOmramcook. was a

has been in- «owned in pale old rose silk and white recent visitor in town, the guest of Mrs. 
vited by Company L of the Maine State felt hat; Miss Jennie Richardson, in A. D. Richard;
Infantry to give a concert in Honltou black velvet trimmed with cerise velvet Mwe Ruth Tingleÿ, who has been at- 
Wednesday night They have accepted and and cream lace, black velvet hat and wil- tending Moncton bueineâs college, has ac- 
will leave here Wednesday afternoon for l°w plumes; Miss Edna Humphrey, cream ™pted a position as clerk in Payzsnt *. 

ie Maine town. cloth trimmed in black, black hat; Miss Card Company, Ltd., store. '
Relatives of Duncan Hannah received Marjorie Bates, yellow silk with bead Miss Margaret Landry was in Amherst

word today of .Mu death by drowning in 'fringe trimming, large black hat and yel- this week.
Riverside (Cal.) He left here three years low roses. The piano placed in the hall Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hanington and Mw 
ago with hie brother and engaged success- «Ve forth soft sweet music under the Williams, of Moncton, motored to town 
fully in orange raising, owning extensive «killful touch of Miss Lou Damen, who on Monday. ’
orange groves. No details of the accident wore a pretty cream gown. Miss Dorothy Judge Landry, who baa been in St. John 
have been received. Humphrey attended the door. Among the f°r a few days, returned to town on Tuee-

Pat Murray, a prieoner confined in the invitefi guests were Mrs. B. C. Borden, day. ,
county jail, escaped yesterday during the Mra- Horace E. Fawcett, Mrs. C. W. The ladies Bible class met on Friday 
absence of the jailer and has not been Fawcett, Mrs. H. R. Fawcett, Mrs. H. R. afternoon in Trinity church Sunday

> Knapp, Mrs. George Peters, Mrs. Alex'.' -school.
, N. B. Nov 23—W. T Den- Ford- Mrs. Teed, Mts. Johnson, Mrs. C. Mr. William Palmer has returned from 
of St. John has been engaged G- Steadman, Mrs. E. L. Anderson; Mrs. a business trip to Yarmouth (N. S.)

Woodstock's schools The Oulton, Mrs. A. Avard, Mrs. Séfli Btflmér, A marriage took' place at the rectory 
is a graduate of Acadia Mrs. Sullivan, Mrs. C. C. Avard, Mrs. onXTffiursday evening ' Igat, whép Hildrcd 
onor graduate of St. John ^red. Avard, Mrs. Laürie Anderson, Mrs. Amy- Stiles became thé bride of Mr. Ches- 
nd has been principal of Hoar- Mrs. A. W. Dixon, Mrs. James ter Allen, of Boston, Rev. R. A. Robin- 

Kingston. Consolidated school, and at pres- Ràinnie, Mrs^ A. B. Copp, Mrs, E. ;M. son officiating % the last few years 
ent is principal of Kent county Grammar gopp, Mrs. Bates, Mrs. Mackenzie, Mrs. Miss Stiles *as a m: 
school. His excMtent work and splendid godd, Mrs: W. Copp, Mrs. C. Knapp, We. churdi cBiur, Mr; aj 
personal qualities have won for him the Richardson, Mrs. R. Duncan, Mrs. J. W. on Friday momiflg- f _ ■
confidence and admiration of thé leading g Black Mrs. Georgé Campbell, Mrs. E. they will make them hofne, followed by 
educators of the province and the school "Mra. Percy Gillis, Mrs. Biglow; the good wishes of her many friends,
board feel they have made a wise selection. Mrs. Eugetie Bok-ser, Mrs. S.' Tayldr, Mrs. .

Mr. Denham will assume his duties here Galkin, Mrs. Trites, Mrs. Ryan Mrs. T: BORDER Ï0WNS > ■ ,
after the Christmas vacation. Murray, Mrs. Killam, Î. Eetabrooks, k . ^ ; ^ "j

Mrs. DesBarr^jJiri4 Wioadfrorth, Mrs. ?gt. StephénViî6V:‘Neighborhood

Ktt stones -sj£àEÉi®±ij?$sæ Sras-Æ'&.’Sâs s
son, Mrs. Robson, hfcs. Edgar Dixon, Mis. ^
McCord, Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Cochrane, Mrs. “‘he ^
L.. Dixon, Mrs. H. Pickard, Mrs. Warren H'J°hf?n’ of 0xford (N' S )* was the
Mrs’ W^Tnra^mMr?PFP’ T^rae^Mre^’ ^°S Sullivan receive, for the 

F McCready Mrs Aretus Anderson firet tlme smca her marriage, and arrived LMvM;k, Mre. w tmpton Mre: here on VVedne«iay, Nov. 25,

StiSElS: > laii-M-s;.»- JSB
Frank Harris, Mrs. B. Scurr, Mrs. J. *10ns to fr. and Mrs. WÜUsm Spinney 
Sciirr, Mrs. Lucas, Mrs. D. 8. Campbell, (nee Kossj of Yarmouth (N. S.), on the 
Mrs. Hàrt, Mrs. Hemiigar, Mrs. Humph- oi a daughter
rey, Mrs. A. Carter. Mrs. F. G. Ramnie, , Mr- W; Ga"0B« has returned
Mrs. Tucker, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. True- fr»™ a trip to Ottawa last week,
man, Mrs. G E. Fawcett, rMs. Etter, . Mrs. D. A Melvm left on Fnday 
Mrs. B. Atkinson, Mrs. A. Floyd Atkin- fB for Brookline (Mass.), to visit for a 
son, Mrs. M. Scott, Mrs. A. H. McCready, fortnight, her mec% Mrs. Mabel Lee and 
Mrs. Amasa Dixon, Mrs. Hickey, Mrs. Mis, Noe Clarke.
Cahill, Mrs. Teare, Mrs. J. F. Allison, Dr. Misses Bessie and Louise MacMonag.e 
Baker, Miss Effie Johnson, Miss Mersereau expect to leave at an early date to visit 
(Boston), Miss Sigoueney (Boston), Miss Boston and New York friends Later in 
Cameron, Miss E. Ayer, Miss V. Knapp, the winter they plan to go to Florida to 
Miss Carter, Miss B. Weldon, Miss Lucas, «Pend some time m Tampa, and other 
Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Edith Trueman, Florida cities.
Miss Mabel Dixon, Miss Thomas, Miss Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke Taylor have 
Sprague, Miss McLeod, Miss C. Hicks. closed their home m Calais and' have gone 

Lieutenant-Governor Wood and Mrs. to Boston to spend the winter, as it is 
Wood were guests of Mr. and Mis. H- A. their usual custom. ,
Powell in St. John for part of last week. Miss Verna Brown returned to her 
Mrs. Powell had a reception on Wednes- home in Fredericton, after a short visit m
day afternoon in their honor. Mrs. town with relatives. The St. Johfi’s Literary and Social Club
Powell received in heliotrope satm and M«- Haycock leaves at an early held their monthly social recently. The 
lace and Mrs. Wood wore black satin £>« programme consisted of readingsf duets,
veiled with chiffon and trimmed with Thanksgiving festivities with her aon, Mr. ^ During the epe<.ial period a game 
white lace. Mrs. Vessey, who is well Allan Haycock p , m was engaged in, entitled ’The Deranged
known, here, presided over the prettily Mr. William MangaD, of Pawtucket (R. Art Gallery” which proved very interest- 
appointed. tea table at the end of the I-), has been a recent guest of Mr. and ing[ the prize winnere were Mrs. Arthur 
room, white the Misses I^na and Hazel Mrs. G, A Hill. . - -McMillan and Miss Jean McNeish. Miss
Tait, who were also Mrs. Powell's guests, Mrs. Herbert H. Johnson who has been | HiIda Stewart and her committee deserve 
assisted with the refreshments. visiting her father, Mr Gilbert 8. Wall, great credit for the energetic manner in

Miss Gretchen Alhsoa-rgtumed home on leaves on Thursday for her home m Ox- wbich tbey provided forz tbe mtertain- 
Tuesday after spending a week in Mono- ford (N S.) ... ment of the club. Afterwards a lunch
ton with her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Y. Smith. Miss Jessie Graham has returned from was ,erve(]

Mr. W. J. Heans was called home to a pleasant visit in Boston. Mayor W 8. Montaomerv is in Montre-St. John last Thursday on account of the] Trinity church school room was the j y Montgomery is to Montig
serious illness of his father and who pass- scene of a very pleasant evening last Wed- 
ed away on aStnrday. Mr. Heans is ex- nesday when the rector, Rev. Craig 
pected back today. Nichols, and members-of the congregation

Mrs. A. J. Webster and Miss Jennie gathered together to spend a social even-
"iae, were in town on ing to commemorate the fortieth anpiver- . . 

■ eary of the consecration of their church. °fi .JK
g circle met at the IThe school room was prettily decorated friends cominv in JS-

home of Mrs. Thomas Hart, on Monday with flags and bunting, and in gold letter prjze winners wm Mrs Fwl.er
few friends very delightfullly on Monday evening, about forty members being pres- at the end of tbe room the date 1871. d M R . T) Tr-_„'_”aiard e 

x -.evening. ent. The topic of the evening, The Women There was a musical programme, speeches M r J' H ,j „„ .
y, H. Crofoot Geo. Mr. Percy Odell left on Wedneedly ànd Girls of China, was in charge of Mrs. add pleasant conversation, and at the close jnnn ’dm-ine ihr ,

Schryer, P Hgrtogton, P. Kemrie, R. night for Boston to be gone several wrfts. Borden and as the various phrases of of the evening refreshments were served. ev^jneshevZ 'Innhti brl^ of nt!
Smith and D. AVilliamson. Mies Kaye Cockburn entertained atSin- female existence were discussed proved ex- Mr. andjffrs. John NichoD, Miss lea- taM g , B(-1 T d -b \

The goose supper beldam the Masonic ner on Thursday for the pleasure of Miss cecdingly interesting. The leading thought belle Nicholl, of Fitchburg (Mass.), and H.t-Snrtrrtnh look
mil on Wednesday by the members of Lottie Wetmore, of Boston. impressed was that the womankind of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Mungall, of Man- ^ Cr^ket sn^ Mrs Tlmni
St. Georges congregation resulted in fin- Mr. Fay Mallory, of the Bank of Nova China was worthy of any sacrifice and Chester (N. H.), have been guests thisi H ,, ; . t , . d"
ancial success for theworkers and enjoy- Scotia staff, is enjoying a brief holiday effort on the part of Chrvt: mired na- week of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mungall, |

- ment for thote present The haU had W with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. tione of the world. Tho-e assisting on the!since returning’with them from Chipman,! R^bbett faml Mre MriVeaH^ ° W 
very prettily decorated and the various Mallory, on his way home from Havana, programme toure Mrs. Dwight. Mrs. H.'.rt, where they were guests at the wedding __j —jnn~ * "•
tables received generous patronage. About He will do banking duty at Kingston (Ja.), Mrs. Howard, Dr. Baker, Misa Knc.pv and of Mr. Andrew Norman Mungall and Miss Mrs R W McLellan was the enter. G» Solomon, was also shot in the
^MrW StlX khs is home from the ^ week?' . #p „ M . . ., ** At the serial hour follow- Wa Darrah. tato"'of the MonS^ Club this we^?sS •» The ladies of

Mr. Stewart Kills is home from the Miss Urania Jack of Pennfield, a visit- mfc rtf restarts were served by Mrs. Mrs J U. Richardson, Who has Been tabl an(l some of the young ladies com- 'The death occurred this morning of church are holding an afternoon tea on
ing her sister, Mrs. John Doom Hart, Mrs Hennigar, and Mrs_ Lucas. quite ill for several days with throat taou- in at the tea hour. The prize winners Mrs- S. M: Tilley, widow of James TiUey, ' Saturday of this week at the residence '

Mr. George Vose, of Lubec has been Mr. and Mrs. Leonard M mton of.^e is reported to be much better today were MrB Harold Babbitt, the club prize, at her rosidence on Aberdeen street. The;Mrs. R. Jardine, 
visiting his sister Mrs. C. W. Sheehan. Campbellton spent a few days of last nuch to the joy of her friends j and Mrs. Loggie the guest prize. Mrs deceased, who was seventy years old, was Miss Arralyce -Doiron, who ha, been X
, A very delightful mfonnal dance was week with Mr. ami Mrs. Woodworth Mrs. Roy Item., of Woodland, was a Krank Harrison and Miss Wilson served. » of-Sunbury county, and was1 spending some weeks in Boston, wit:. »r
hékt in Pauls Halls en Thursday evening Rev. S. Howard visited St, John last visitor m town thm-week, and was most Mrs. Lee Babbitt poured. formerly a Misa Jordan. He jteath ceme'sister, Miss Lillian Doiron, recently
test. The chaperones were Mrs. G. D. Week. cordially welcomed by her friends. Mrs. Sleeves has invitations out for a ecddenly “ the result of a paralytic turned to her home in Shediac.
Grimmer, Mrs. E. A. Cockburn, Mrs. Chas. Mr. Warren Windsor (Mt. Allison, 1912) St. Stephen, S B, Nov 21-1 he annual double bridge for Friday evening. stroke. One son, Samuel, of this city, and, Mias Lena MacEncrowe, who 1er f '
Haycock and Miss Winnifred Everett, who has been reading law here for the meeting of the Charlotte County Agricult- Mrs. Oswald S. Crocket accomnanied five daughters, Mrs. Samuel Rollings Mrs 'weeks ago for Edmundston, has :

. J. C. Hartley spent Tuerfay and Punch was served during the evening and part • few months, left on Saturday for oral Society Was held this afternoon. F.1 Mr Crocket to Ottawa on Tuesday^ 5, Geo. Barton, Miugerville; Mrs ^Harry 'home *
nesday of teat week in Fredmncton. supper at midnight. Among those present Montreal, where he will spend a short M. Murchie, president, was in the chair. Mrs VV. H, Steevea entertained at Blizzazd. and Mrs. Fred Lyons, of this Mrs C C. Bent, of New Glasgow ' ’

hfr Prank C Denison;^Amencan^con- were Mrs. R A. Stuart, Mrs. Robrtt A. time before proceeding to Vancouver (B. There was a very good attendance and bridge, eight tables, on Saturday afternoon! «‘F. *“d Mrs. Nathaniel Brooks, of Port- hae been spending the past six w.vU '»
snl at Ferme (B. C-), and Mrs. Denison Clark, Mrs. Qua Rigby, Mrs. Bert Rigby, C.), where he expects to locate. considerable interest displayeo. The re- willi a few other friends coming in at the i land, survive. “ town the guest of Mrs Y G Le'

Mrs. Will Morrow, Misses Bessie Grim- On Wednesday eveaing Mies Bessie Car- porta showed this to have been the most tea hour. The prize winners were-lira ! At Kelly's Creek, about eighteen miles teft on Wednesday upon her return home.
Mrs James 8. Cteeighton was hostess mer Bffith Lank, Jennie Martin, Carolyn ter wps hostess at four tables of bridge, successful exhibition yet held. The at-, W. 8. Thomas and Miss Helen Baibitt!1 above Fredericton, yesterday, Ephram Ber- Mrs. Lawton occomp^nied Mrs. Boo: >

at bridge on Thursday afternoon. The Rigby, feaye Cockburn Nonnne Cunning- Miss N.ta Charters and Mr. A Saumiers tendance was large and the receipts good., Mrs. Frank Shute, of Yarmouth (N. S.), ; 8«stiang, » Swede, war seriously and per- on her-return and will remain for ,
.ret J«k Dibble^, ham Be«.e Hibbard, Hazel Grimmer Ed- won the prizes. Those present included Although the premium hat this year was] and Mrs. E. Byron Phair and the Misses| I'aps fatally hurt on the Valley Railway- night in New Glasgow,
and Mre. T. F. na FuRer, Alice Grimmer, Casaie Raid, Mrs. D., Allisma. jr„ Miss J. Bte^rdron, a generous one the directors were m favor Taylor, served. Among those present were work. He was a member of a concern of1 Mrs- G. McWilliams, of Moncton. *

Mary dimmer, Wa Shaw Eva Burton, Miss Lillian Hart, Miss Helen Wiggins, of increasing it for next year s fair, m the Mrs. Whitehead, Mrs. W. C. Crocket, ; sub-contractors nn Smith &, MerrithewV spending a week in Shediac, the gu -
Mary Sheehan, Minera Hibbard, Madge Miss Nita Charters, Miss Dot Johnson, live -stock, especially m the lost for homes Mrs. Loggie, Mre. Taylor, Mrs. Vanwart, contract, and was engaged on a lieavv 'Mre. Cooper.
Rigby, Lottie Wetmore. -Mresre. Stuart Mise Bettic Fraeer, Mm Marjorie Bates, snd ca‘tIa- The trea3“^r 8 wfP°*ît ab?™e<I i ^rs. W. S Thomas, Mrs. Sterling, Miss I rock cut work when a rock crashed down i * Mrs. Logan, of Moncton, is also visiting
Grimmer, Charles Haycock, W. Morrow, Mr R Tntes Mr B. C. Hayworth My. a smaJF balance on hand. The secretary, Sterling, Mre. George N. Babbitt, Miss the side of the hill, a distance of fifty-five friends in town.____________________________
S. Bosworth (Montreal), C. Spear, J. Pea- R. Henderson, Mr Clarence Dixon, Mr F. W. S. Stevens, to whom much of the sue- Helen Babbitt, Mrs. Doull, Mrs. Weaver,1 feet, aud struck him on the forehead * His I

B. Rollins, B. Rigby. R. A. Clark, Graham, Mr. A. Saunders, Mr. A. Gillis. cess of the past exhibition. » due will M„ Shute. Mrs. Sherman,’ Miss Cunning #kull was crushed in and Mullin re 1 ^SS5Slnu
r, C. Lank, C. Haycock, H. Scott, ---------------- next year strive to make it more attr«c- ham, Mrs. A. T. McMurray, Mrs. C Fred moved five pieces of broken done «t tif I MUNliTuN

Cider rRbT * ' DORCHESTER eVer b>" 1Dtr0dUdng ”0me Dew: 2?» *£■ X«v. 2,-^Mre. Jacob, wLottie WrtmL who hrebeen tiie Dorchester, Nov. JO-Mr. Philip Palmer ' An Effort will be made to add a M’' wiu"^ ^ ^ ab“?‘ 1$ f” t"

k city,-guest of her sister, Mrs. George ElUot, at returned on Wednesday from Hareourt department, where it is hoped that all ' Miss McLaughlan, Mrs. Thompson, Miss such a state that he has been advised by JacM) visited relatives in England and was

accompanied by h« 
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his department would give every assist- order of the Chancery court Saturdav'fn! 
ance. $550. ^ *

The railway commission already has effi- R. L. Young has 200 men at work in 
cient fire patrols established on practically his camps on the Taxis river getting out 
all railways in the provinces of British logs for the Mariamichi Lumber Co. 
Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba, and is laying plans for the ex
tension of such a system in Ontario, Que
bec and the maritime provinces.

The C. P. R. is tbe chief line in this 
province which comes under the juriedic: 
tion of the Railway Commission, the In
tercolonial .and National Transcontinental 
being governed by bodies ci their own.

Mr. Leavitt says that so fE@ the patrol 
system has been found to be practicable, 
and has been taken up by. tbe railways 
themselves, because they have found that 
their own property is protected and their 
own interests served.

It is understood that his conference with 
the crown tend officials was satisfactory, 
and that the province will co-operate in 
the matter of fire patrols along the rail
ways.

Howard P, Renshaw, Of Troy (N. Y.), 
is here en route home after a successful 
hunting trip to Newfoundland. Some weeks 
ago the announcement of Mr. Renshaw’s 
engagement to Miss Lite Gilbert, of New
port, heiress to $15,000,000, was made' in 
the United States papers and created quite 
a furore in society circles.

Business men and manufacturers here

nd to visit b
' gPPjj*

DALHOUSIb
Dalhousie, N. B., Nov. 20—The formal 

opening of the new hall erected recently 
by the Dalhousie division of Sons of Tem
perance, will take place Tuesday evening, 
the 26th«imt., when an entertainment will 
be held under the patronage of the Dal- 
honsie Literary and Social Club. Dal- 
houaie young people’s orchestra of five in
struments, will play for the first time in 
public. The principal attraction will be 
tile parts to be taken by Miss Lottie L. 
lillotson, an elocutionist and lecturer of 
renown.

Misé Lunfina Merrier left here on Fri
day test for New Richmond’ (P. Q.), to be 
present at the marriage of her cousin, 
Mr. Edgar Nadeau, agent • for Baird & 
Peters, of St. John,* in the counties of 
Bcstigouche, Bonaventure and Gaspe, to 
Mi» Vona McArdil, of Moncton (N. B.), 
who has been residing with her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Nadeau at Grand Cascapedia 
(P. Q.) After the marriage ceremony, 
which Took place today, the happy couple 
will visit Moncton, St. John and Frederic
ton. On their return they will reside at 
Grand Cascapedia, Bonaventue county, 
where the groom will make his business 
headquarters. < -, ■

Mrs. Th.os. G. Scott left here on Satur
day for Fredericton, to spend a'-few day* 
visiting her son Beverly, who is attending 
the U. N. B.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig, of Camp
bellton, who paid their Upper Charlo 
friends a visit on Saturday, were in town

SHEDIAC*
Shediac, N. B., Nor. 21—Mr. and Mrs. 

Lennox, of Richibucto, who are spending 
the fall and winter months in Moncton, 
are at present visiting their daughter, Mrs
J. Livingston.

/Mrs. Q. Steel is entertaining the ladies 
of the Methodist Aid on Friday afternoon
of this week.

Miss Lena Tait, Who has been spending 
a fortnight with friends in St. John, re
turned home on Saturday last.

Mre. Arthur Hockin' and baby daugh
ter, who have been spending the past two 
months with relatives in Canning (X. §.), 
returned test week to Shediac, and arel 
at the home of Mre. Hockin’s 
Rev. I. and Mrs. Howie.

Mrs. A. J. Webs.ter was the guest (or I 
a short while this week, of relatives in 
Sackville.

Mrs. Eric Robidoux in company with 
Miss Georgina Robidoux and Mrs. G. 
Robs, spent Wednesday in Moncton.

Mrs. Pembroke, of Boston, who has 
been spending the past month with rela- 

are complaining of unsatisfactory train ser- j lives in town and on the Dorchester road, 
vice inaugurated on the Transcontinental I left on Tuesday upon her return to 
railway. They say the interest of Freder- Massachusetts.
icton seems to have been entirely over- Mr. A. Leger, of Halifax, spent Sunday 
looked is no provision has been made for at the home of .Mr. and Mre. O, Mr Mel- 
connection at McGivney Junction «with arson, where lire. Leger has-been : spend- 
trains on the Fredericton branch of the ing some weeks past with her: patents. 
Intercolonial. I Mrs. E. Naturelle, on

Fredericton, Nov. 22—Judgments were noon of test week from 3 ttUfi, in - honor 
delivered by the supreme court today as of her guest, Mrs. L: N. ’Bourque, of 
follows: Moncton, was hostess at,’a pleasant little

• Balmain et »1 vs. Neill—Appeal was made drawing room tea, when' s number of her 
from the verdict'of a Carleton county jury j lady friends were present. Mrs. Jas. 
in favor of tbe plaintiff, T. M. Jones sup- White assisted during the afternoon. Those 
porting the appeal. Chief Justice Baqker present were Mrs. Bourque (Moncton', 
delivered judgment of the court allowing Mrs. Jos. Mbore,1 Mrs. E. R. McDonald, 
the appeal. Mrs. J. Connota,1 Mrs. Chas. Roberts; Mrs.

Allie Chalmers Bullock Ltd. vs. Hutch- Leger, Mrs. C. H. Galland, Miss A: Léger, 
ings et al—A promissory note action for Mrs. Pembroke (BoatonVMrin^LrtT. 
$1,289, balance due on the price of ah ore Bourque.
crushing machine costing $4,257, L. A. Cnr- A number of town people went to 
rey, K. C., for the defendants, supporting Moncton last week tif be present at "Alice 
the appeal. The appeal was dismissed with in Wonderland” and greatly enjoyed the 
costs; McLeod J. S. C., delivering judg- performance. Some of those going 
ment, Judge Barry taking no part. were Mrs. H. W. Murray,-Mas tor Rcgi-

vs. Corbett—Appeal from a ver- i,ald Murray, Mra. A. J. 'Webster, Miss 
diet given1-for $766 in favor of plaintiff. Jean and Master Bobby- Webster, Mia 
The action was for damage to forest by Lgna Bray, Miss Beatrice Harper, Miss 
fire in railway construction caused bjr spark Bertha White, Mre. McQueen, Mrs,, Chas. 
from an engine. M. G. Teed, K. C., sup- Harper. ; '% ,l, ”
ported the appeal. Chief Justice Barker Miss Julia'Howie, professional nurse, of 
delivered judgment, sustaining the appeal Boston, who has been spending some time 
with costs. Judge Barry taking no part. at ber parents’ home in town, recently 

Meagher vs. Canadian Pacific Railway returned from a few 'weeks’ stay in Monc- 
Company—This case was ^ tried before ; and in company with her father, 
Judge McKeown and a jury in kings BeV- i8aac Howie, left on Wednesday up- 
bench division. The question regarded a on a trip to Sydney and Halifax, 
siding to the plaintiff’s warehouse at De- Miss Eleanor Tait, who is this fall at
hée Junction, hq claiming damages, among tendjng Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, Sack 
other grounds, on account of easeméht by Vllkj spent the week-end' at her home in 
iong use after the railway company t Miss Tait was- accompanied by Miss
moved the siding F. R- Taylor supported Wllliam3 Miss Clarke and Miss Campbell 
the appeal from the verdict for the plain- Sackvüle. Messrs.. Chas.. Thompson, 
tiff Judgments were read by JudgeBarry Wcet, and Pickup, of Mt. Allison, also

es, tih‘'.tns t,'“Msj ”*d «-1“ *™
-‘-s- >*."

peal should be allowed in toto with costs, her residence during the summe
and by Chief Justice Barker sustaining eft on Tuesda.F ot tl s week ,
the appeal, Judge White concurring. The Boston to remain with members oi 
appeal was allowed with costs. faml>F for the coming few months. Fr or

Watheh vs. Ferguson et al-This case ^ JMre' ? departure, Mies H
was an appear from a verdict for the plain- Anderson, of Dorchester, was her, guest 
tiff by R. Murray, K. C:, counse) for tbe '°LA fow deta- , , .
defendant, Andrew Ferguson, who chimed The ladies of the Anglican church 
improper joinder as defendant with John ! u,wn are holding an afternoon tea at the 
Ferguson and wife, the causes being di- residence of Mrs. R. Jardine, on Saturday 
verse. The application for a new trial or °I I hi® week.
to enter a verdict for one of the defend- Mr. Robert Dysart, of Boston, has been 
ants, Andrew Ferguson, was refused, Judge «pending a few days at his old home m 
Barry dissenting, thinking that the judg- Cocagne. I
ment should be set aside and the plaintiff Mrs. D. S. Harper accompanied by Mrs. 
put to hie election as to which defendant H. B. Steeves, visited Mrs. H. 8. Bea 
he should proceed against. of Moncton for a couple of days during the

Ex parte Surieky—Judge White read the week, 
judgment of the court. The application On Tuesday 'evening of this week Mr. 
for habeas corpus and certiorari were‘re- and Mrs. Livingston very enjoyably en- 
fused. "" tertained a few of their friends at 6 o’clock

The King vs. Gerow ex parte Kincade— tea, and during the evening the pleasant 
Chief Justice Barker read the judgment, occasion being in honor of the christening 
Rule discharged with costs. of the baby son, Vincent Lennox Living-1
McMeniman vs. Evans—Judge McLeod I ton. 
read the judgment of the court to setyiaide 
the order of Judge Wilson with costs.

The court adjourned sine-13 re.

talkon the Balkan^states^wtoch• jTp 

a F1 ■- an d Fos-'i. R- ;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ x&mm:
, lett and rthere. ’ The 67th Regim

An interesting mission study class, with 
a good membership, have taken up the 
study of the island empire of the east. The 
class meets at the home of Mrs. W. J.
Davidson 
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Steel (Shediac), Revl 
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schools,

Jbr of Trinity 
Mrs. Alien left 

• Boston, where
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Mias Lydia Duncan, of Campbellton, 
was the guest of Miss Margaret Duncan on 
Monday.

Mr. E S. Gâudeé is'ïWsent iff Montreal, 
wbere he may have to undergo an opera
tion. /

Miss Bellivèaii, of Dorchester, who has 
been all summer with Mr. artTMtit/ W«. 
McNeil, haa. returned home.

Mr. James Reid, M.Pm waa in town on 
Saturday. He wifi leave for Ottawa this 
week to be présent at the opening of par-

Captain James Godin arrived here on 
Sunday from Edmonton. - It is -probable 
that he will return west in the spring.

Mr. Allie LeBlanc, son of Postmaster 
A. J. LeBlanc, of Dalhousie, second year 
student at Laval University, Quebec, haa 
just been elected vice-presdent among the 
students of the legal factulty. 
his classical studies at tbe Sac 
College, at Caraquet.

Master Peter George Samson is in Mon
treal undergoing treatment. On his re
turn he may take a position in the Royal 
Bank.

Walter Marquis, of Campbellton, spent 
Sunday with his friends her

Mr. and Mra. Antoine Bar 
the engagement of their daughter, Miss 
Mary Barthe to Mr. Alfred Reneauit, of 
Campbellton. The marriage ceremony will 
take place in Dalhousie on Nov. 28, hnd 
immediately after they will leave for Bos
ton and New York. On their return they 
will spend-the winter here. Mr. Reneauit 
is an employe of the St. Lawrence Navi
gation Co., and his headquarters are in 
Campbellton, where he will ultimately lo-

Bessie Friel, 
ti the Misses

reopened her 
reserving a
li.w

- ■

-js-i< 4pS

ST. ANDREWS Vole
St. Andrews, Nov. 21—Mrs. George 

Smith entertained a number of young peo- 
pie at a most enjoyable bridge on Satur- 

City, and day evening. Mrs. Charles Haycock as-'

few days_at the before midnight. Mrs. Smith proved her
self, as usual, a most deli^itful hostess.

baISst
nrat, N. B„ Nov 21-Mtes OWendte Mim Bessie Hibbard.

— ï.?skM,sÆbsz“’
Burns entertained at whist Qeve, Stuart Grimmer. Miss Alia 

ening for the pleasure of her mer won the ladies’ prize and Mr. Stuart 
’oily Quigley, of Newcastle. Grimmer captured the gentleman’s first 
ï M. P-, and Madame Tut- prize,

ir Ottawa on Sunday to re- Mr. Harry Geve has severed his connec
ts sewion. tion with the Chamcook Sardine Company

Leger returned last Satur- and haa gone to Toronto (Ont.), where he 
wedding trip to Boston. will remain for the winter.
. Sborer with her tittle eon Captain and Mrs. Barton Stinson have

been receiving congratulations lately upon 
their golden wedding ' anniversary. This 
worthy couple are still enjoying good
b<Mte Cook^of Toronto, joined her hii- 

band here on Tuesday last. Mr. and Mre.
Cook will spend the winter at Elm Cor
ner. -

the yopng ladies’ guild at the Church of 
England are to hold a peddler’s parade 
and fancy sale on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. F. P. MeCoti and family have re
turned from Boston and are occupying 
their town home. Mrs. McColl is' being 
warmly welcomed by her many friends.

Mi» Winnifred Everett entertained at 
dinner in honor of Mrs. Charles Matthews, 
of California.

Mre. J. F. Duston, of St. Stephen, spent 
a very pleasant week with her daughter,
Mrs. Thomas Odell, returning to her home 
on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Charles Matthews, is the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lamb.
Mrs. Matthews has-recently returned from 

ed by England and leaves in a few days for her 
moon- home in California.

Mr. T. A. Hartt, M, P., went to Otto- Webster, of Sh 
wa on Tuesday to attend the sewion of Tuesday, 
parliament. The W. M. S.

Mrs. R. A. Stuart, jr., entertained a
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FREDERIUrON

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 20—On Friday 
afternoon* Mrs. Fc the hoeteee at 

,bles and other
by a

Ida Sullivan, A. Sewell, M. Hi
f

Mr. O’Brien, who spent the summer in 
Shediac, left on Saturday for hie home in 

.... t, Moncton, where he. remained over Sunday
An old muzzle loading shot gun in the proceeding to St. John this week to con- 

hands of a twelve year old Indian boy tinne his course of study at the St. John 
named Sapier, was accidentally discharged 1 Law ' School. During Mr. O’Brien's jeer 
in the home of his widowed mother at ' dence in town he was a most valuablt 
French Village Indian Reservation yes- ] member of the Methodist choir. 
terday and it is feared that the boy’s sis- ; Mre. Thomas Gallagher accompanied hy 
ter, Florence Sapier, aged 14, wül die as ! her guest, Mies Evelyn Doherty, of Mem- 

mck with thfe ramcook, attended the Knights of Colum-

m

a result of having been struclf with thp _________ _____
discharge. Another little ^Indian girl, Ma- bug balf held in'Moncton on Monday evea-were the

V west -to visit his mother, Mrs. W. F.
Pepper.
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